Galloping Hill Golf Course
3 Golf Course Drive
Kenilworth, NJ 07033
(908) 241-8700

**From Points South:** Take the Garden State Parkway North to exit 138. Make left turn going South on Boulevard (Route 509), after crossing over Garden State Parkway make right into Galloping Hill Golf Course

**From Points North:** Take the Garden State Parkway South to exit 138, make right going North on Boulevard (Route 509), cross over Garden State Parkway and make first right for U-Turn. Make left going South onto Boulevard (Route 509), cross over Garden State Parkway and make first right into Galloping Hill Golf Course.

**From Points West:** Follow Route 22 East to Michigan Avenue South. Follow Michigan Avenue South to Boulevard (Route 509), make left and follow Route 509 North over the Garden State Parkway and make first right and make a U-turn. Cross back over the Garden State Parkway and make your first right into Galloping Hill Golf Course.

**From Newark Airport and points East:** Take Route 1&9 North to Route 22 West. Follow Route 22 West to Garden State Parkway South. Take the Garden State Parkway South to exit 138, make right going North on Boulevard (Route 509), cross over Garden State Parkway and make first right for U-Turn. Make left going South onto Boulevard (Route 509), cross over Garden State Parkway and make first right into Galloping Hill Golf Course.